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MAKE ALL FIRES UTT1E FIRES

Your Insurance wouldn't
rebuild your plant

Property valucshavolncreased so tho
Insurance wouldn't cover tho cost of
rebuilding, even If you could And tho
labor to do It.
That's why It's better to guard
against fire. And whilo they do it,
Globe Sprinklers pay for themselves
out of reduced insurance premiums.
GtOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

(035 Washington Ave.

FBCtorfoBtnOMn
are Globb equipped
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MSH FLIERS BAG

PWELEVE FOE PLANES

Jestroy Light bix iaicmy
Balloons Also Brought

Down in Flames

By the United Press
London. Sept.

Low-flyln- c British nlrplnjaes are shat- -
erlne retrcatlne enemy troops, bomblnB
ferman transports, bridges and railway
onnectlons and generally asslstlnR leld
Karshal Halg's Infantry columns In
heir advance In France.

(1

This Is shown the latest aviation
bmmunlquo Issued by Hals.

831

by

"Despite the opposition of the enemy (

machines," sajs the statement, "more
than 1000 photographs cre taken by
our airmen Sunday and many recon-
naissances were effected. Contact with
our advancing troops was closely main-
tained Our observation balloons were
constantly pushed forward. These, with
our artillery patrols kept our batteries
Informed of numerous targets which
vers successfully engaged.

"Throughout tho day the area In
which tho Germans wero entering was
searched by our low-flyi- airmen, who
everywhere attacked enemy troops nnd
transpor with bombs and machine
guns, theT flro causing heavy casual
ties and much confusion. Bridges ana
ia'Hva
horror t
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onnectlons were heavily
the enemy back areas.
ulr fighting eight enemy ma- -
o destroyed and four were
n out of control. Six hostile
re brought down In flames

itjes. Eight of our machines

following night bombing was
continued both in tho zone immediately
bevoi d tli battle line and further east.

Girmati airdrome beyond St. Quentin
as heavil) attacked and direct hits

wero observed. We lost one night bomb-
ing machine.

"During tho twenty-fou- r hours more
than thirty-fou- r tons of bombs were
launched on different targets."

CONSTABLE STOPS EDISON

But Wizard Has Good Reason for
Motoring on Sunday

Columbia. Sept. 3. Thomas A. Edi-
son, the Inventor, while on his way
through thin borough on Sunday was
slopped by Cons-tabl- e Frank Blair, who
as'tetl him his reaBun for riding In an
auto'mobllo on that day, according to
the gabollne-savln- g order.

Mr. Edison had no difficulty In satis-
fying the officer that ho was not going
contrary to the spirit of the order.

Mr. KdKon's machine was one of tho
many stopped by the constable. Mr.
Kdlson Is ery deaf, and tho young man
si ting beside him. thought to be his
prhate becietary, who did the talking
for 'he ii.ii ty. thought It very stiange
'hat thpy had been stopped and ques-
tioned on the purpo.e of their Journey
on the Sabbath, as it had not occurred
to them in New Jersey.

Liberty Sing in Van Pelt Street
'Reeral hundred residents will Join it

a hlg Liberty Sing which will he he!
tonight In Van Telt street between Dia
mond and Dauphin. The choruses will
be under the leadership of John Bergey
wlo will be assisted by James I.. Howell,
of Temple University faculty, and Nor-
mal Cranage, of tho Nicetown Boys'
Clib.

;ODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bln Bpeter. 430 S. 2d St., and Celtla

ostlntk 430 S. 2d st.
01lle J Uallard 4818 Germantown nve.,

Jiii Kathrjn A. Martin, 4312 N. Colorado

red M Jloyer. '.'341 K. Buzzard t.. and
darthellan A. Ilrlnkinaii. 2341 K. Hazzard
itreet "

'omau H. Fallon. Baltimore, Md., and I.dlth
A, Hare, Hiiltlmore, Mrt.

drh S. allien, llrookhn. N. Y and
Louise M. Williams. Boranlon, Pa.
llllam ghcvpartl. Waltham. Mass., und
Hannah S. I.loyd. Trenton, N. J.

'llllam B. Covey. IMS Arch at., and Blale
31. Gordon. 1020 H. UOth st.

bard E. Sooy, Egs Harbor. N. J . and
Emqllto M. Callaway, Kss Harbor. N. J

lalthew J. Ityron. 2330 Webb Bt., and Marj
A. McCord. 2024 K. Cumberland at.

A. Voloe. 2142 S. Molo at., and
Iloae T. Copelll. 1333 KlUcerdld Bt

iff Waltl Ilauer. 453 N. .Manton at., and
MiVl Kav. 3030 Amber Bt.

Joseph M. Hurlon, Jr., 1834 Wharton St.,
- nd Lydla P. Torbes 1701 Christian St.
Noble W. Henderson, 8007 Tinicum ac, and

Dorothy K. Scott. 408 Hobart t.
Edward Schrader. 220 W. Ontario at,, and

JIry Walton, 3242 N. 2d st.
....na n.ul. It.ltlmnrn Mil., nr1 Anni

F) .7. ,... vt. ...
fl ,,.. l'rMplrl ll)t8 H. 4th at., and

Bessie doldsteln, 2311 B. 10th at.
Edsard A Shlaler, Qlenolden, Pa,, and Mary

' E Martin, Norwood, Pa.
John SteUtonK 1241 Lee Bt. and I.lzzle

Stein 124 t Lee at.
' Morris Stein, 215.1 S Hutchinson Bt., and

Jennie Hruck 1430 N Franklin t.
Jjmes Iteynolds Fort Mifflin, nnd Isabella

Tailor. 1248 S. Ounther Bt.

Milton C PreUfelder, llaltlmore. Md., and
H.rtha Dalkhner, Haltlmore, Md.

Rudolph A Duray. 1812 S. 18th at., and
Jennie Legent, 1400 S. Chadwick t.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
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15 INJIJRED IN tROLLEY

WRECK ON YORK ROAD

Two Cars Collide nnd One Pas
senger Suffers Frac-

tured Skull

ii.

Fifteen persons were Injured, one of
them seriously, lit n trolley car colli-

sion last night on York road below
Cheltcn avenue. A summer car of the
Tenth nnd Sansom Btrcets line was
Just about to ascend Brnnchtown hill
when a south-boun- car of tho Fif
teenth and Sansom streets route
crashed Into It. Both cars were re-

turning from Willow Grove.
Thomas Hale, flfty-on- o years old,

of 1944 Kast Somerset street, suffered
a fractured skull and la in a serious
condition In the Jewish Hospital,
where thirteen other persons were
taken.

Tno other persons treated at tho
hospital are:

George Cope, twenty-si- x ears old, of
Willow Grove, the motorman of the
"green" car; dislocated right ankle and
bruises of the body.

D. Trautman. of 1020 East Passyunk
avenue ; hruised chest.

Miss Marie Scheid, twenty-thre- e years
old, of 362 Conarroe street; bruises of
left leg

Miss Nora Scanlin, twenty-fiv- e years
old, of 3G2 Conarroe street; bruises of
right leg.

Miss Dora E. Burns, colored, of 852
Watts street; bruises of right hip and
shoulder.

Thomas II. Colllnson, forty-lhrc- o years
old, of 2339 North Twenty-sevent- h

.trout nnniiiFdnns nf the scaln.
Louis Samowltz, fifteen years old, of

1031 West Somerset street; lacerations
of the right arm.

Miss Bertha Mushleiscn, twenty-flv- o

yrnis old, of 27 South Fifty-fourt- h

street ; injuries of the left knee.
I.uclen stUDns, a negro, ininy-nin- o

years old, of 8533 Erwlg avenue; In-

juries of the left hand.
ti. T. I'ailett, thiity-elg- years old,

of 6141 Christian btreet; lacerations of
the scalp.

Mrs. C. Holland, forty-flv- o years old,
of 1005 West Bridge street, Phoenlx-vlll- e,

Pa.; contusions of tho right elbow.
John Kent, thirty-fou- r years old, of

303 North Ninth street; contusions of
the scalp.

Miss Mlnnlo Fluhrcr, thlrty-nln- o years
old, of 801 West Venango street; lacera-
tions of tho body nnd Injuries of the
breast.

E. Goldman, of 2463 Falrmount ave-
nue, who escaped with slight bruises,
went home.

CROWD AT BYBERRY FAIR

Judging of Livestock Begins.
Bread Baking Demonstrated

A crowd today
County Fair at ln''Le "cslnul

Judging of livestock early and
tho awards will be announced tomorrow.
Todav Is also known as "Women's and
Children's Day." entered by i

women children also will be judged
this afttrnoon.

In connection with tho display of the
agricultural department, the National
I.eaguo for Women's Service todny con- -
tlnued .food-savin- g demonstrations.
Miss Faith Elliott and Mlt-- Etta Mc-
Coy, State College experts, demonstrated

kv tv mm
SFuifn'r Atter tSre"

qtnei ,,,
Hour, .sugar ana Hits.

Farm tractors of different sizes that
aro on display glvo an cxhlhltlon of
their work this morning. A half-acr- e

field to the right of the grounds
was plowed from end to the other.

MARKET TRAINING

Second Food Mart-Open- s Tomor-
row This Is Tomato Week

The curb mtrket In College avenue
west of Ridge avenue hns proved so
successful that a second market will be
opened in Lelilgh avenue east n

So long as there Is an excess of per-
ishable vegetables and fruits the

will bo open each Wednesday
and Friday Tho curb market in Col-leg- o

itvenue be open each Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

are flooding the market now
and food administrators have declared
this "Tomato Week." They are urging
housewives, hotels and boarding houses
to use extra amounts of this vegetable
to avert waste.

"Can, preserve and ent every
of tomatoes can," suggests Jay
ConUc. Federal food administrator for
Philadelphia.

The College avenue market is crowded
with bargain seekers.

BUSY IN CAMDEN

Three Residences and a Grocery Visited
by Thieves

Four robberies were reported to the '

nniv-- . of Camden today, all having been
perpetrated during the night.

. William McVnlle. 811 Cherry
street, reported $30 and clothing and
jew ell y stolen from her home. Silver
ware and ?200 were tnken nt the resi-
dence of John Merkle, 644 Berkley
street, a watch ring and
trinkets from the Clarence Coblntree
residence, 424 Line street. A grocery
store Seventh and Byron streets
also entered, a large amount of gro-
ceries being stolen.

Play" Parly Extends Activities
Tho name of the "Fair Play" party

today for the TenthCongressional District and for the fol-.- ?
vssemblv districts: Third,

Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth
and Twenty-fourt- Philadelphia ; FirstSchuylkill and First Lackawanna,

Warner Auto Trailers
Two and Wheel Type

Vl Ton lo 7 Ton Capacity
INSTANT DELIVEHT

JOHN W. ADAMS, Di.tributor
1427 Melon Street

Make Your Wotih a

or Night Watch
Radio Dial and

Hands put on any watrh
by patented proceis CJ
on short notice

Mall Order Accepted

Lefkoe's Jewel Shop Market

NQWlSTHETIMETO

.FERTILIZER

ALSO TO sow M'PHEH-'- g

Iawk Grass Seed.
let But XmuIU Xt CprUc ,

Michell'i Lawn Seed
will make that thlok, rrtta ntrerr
turf. SS at.. 4 at. 76o, A pktl M ku.

BOKE MEAL should U ppU1 w,
6 Iks. tto. 10 lbo, oOo. ii lbi. 11.89.

100 lbi. M.C0. S0O lb.. ST.CO.
BEND JOB. ntEE. CATALOG.j'Nitf.
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HERMIT OF BiBITB ALL PARK
SUSPECTED AS DRAFT DODGER

"Blond-Beard,- " Nabbed in Midst of His Drive on Bread and
Milk, Will Be Sliavcd to Determine

Age

"Blond-beard,- " hermit of the baseball
grounds, Is In jail.

Just as the dull gray dawn was ripen-
ing Into sunlight, "Blond-beard- " crept
out of his lair under the grapdBtand
In the abandoned halt park at Sixty-seven- th

street and Elmwood avenue nnd
started an oltcnslvo on the food In the
neighborhood.

On the doorsteps In the street he saw
a scoro of milk bottles, standing like
silent sentinels. Beside each was a loaf
of bread or a flock of buns.

From door to door "Blond-beard- "
flitted quickly. He had outflanked half
a dozen bottles and as many loaves

TUNG HUA-LUN-
G HERE AUG. 8

Murdered Chinese Educator Vis-

ited Institutions in This City
Dr. Tang Hua-lun- former Minister

of Education of China, murdered by a
fanatical countryman at

British Columbia, Sunday
spent two days In this city during the
early part of August.

Doctor Tang was the United
Stn'e-- t studying educational methods
and was alo said to have a secret
mission to the Stnte Department. He
emphatically denied this report, how-
ever, when seen at the Bellevue-Strnt-for- d

on August 8 and lnsls'ed ho was
making the trip to country at his
ow n expense. '

While In Philadelphia he Inspected the
Fniverslty of Pennsylvania, Independ-
ence Hall, the Betsy Boss Houso and
other points of Interest. The present
government of China, ho said, was very
favorable to he predicted
whnt has since come true, that the Chi-
nese would take an active part In thp
Siberian campaign against tho Bolshe-vlk- l.

Doctor Tnng'was killed by n Chinese.
narner. wno immediately committed sui-
cide. The former Minister's secretary
told the police that Doctor Tang had
been warned not to pass through San
Francisco on his wav to China o'r he
would ho nssnsMlnatcd. Henca his de-
cision to ball fiom Victoria. Doctor
Tang was a liberal In politics and wyis
much opposed to the opium traffic, hl
stand on that question, his
said, having arnued the enmity of sev-
eral powerful "Tongs."

ORCHESTRA RENEWALS BEGIN

Old Suhscrihcrs Responding to
Notice in Usual Number

Renewals of season subscriptions for
the Philadelphia Orchestra concerts be- -

hlg turned out at the , Hcent 11IJ street thlgByberry.
started
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The orchestra association esterday
mailed to aold subscribers notices that
the subscription list would be open for
renewals today and before noon fifteen
or twenty renewals had been received,
though the bulk of notices mailed could
not yet have reached their addresses.

George H. Knley. treasurer of the
Academy of Music ticket offices, who has
charge of the subscription lists nnd seat
sales for tho orchestra, said the response
was as quick ann UDeral as usual nndbread O.iKing Unuer tne now :u-:- u Wlieat reneWBlV

subsmtirtetsrafodrtortus has been h,.,h for renewals

fair
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CURB KENSINGTON PENN DELAYS ACTION

tomorrow.
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scrlbers.
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The first concerts by the Orchestra
will bo given In the Academy of Music,
briuay arternoon ana Saturday evening,
October 18 and 19.

IN

Provoai Says Institution Ready to
Adopt Federal System

Tho University of Pennsylvania as
well as all other universities and col-
leges In the country will undoubtedly
adopt any plan for organizing student
training corps that the Federal Govern-
ment may suggest." Provost Edgar
Falls Smith said today when told that
Princeton hnd officially announced that
It expected such a corps, modeled along
lines laid down by tho War Department,
would be in operation by October 1.

Final action by the Penn trustees,
however, will not he taken until the re-

turn of Vice Provost Pennlmnn and Ma-lo- r

Griffith, military member of tho fac
ulty, who are attending a meeting of
representatives of colleges nnd of the
Government nt Plattsburg, N. Y., today
nnd tomorrow.

"We already have a student training
corps at penn," said rrovost smun,
"and It will not be difficult to reorganize
the system In any way that the Federal
autnonties may aesire.

WAR VETERANS MEET

Soldiers of Conflict with Spain in Ses-

sion at Baltimore
By the Associated Press

Baltimore, Sept. 3 The twentieth an
nual encampment of the United Spanish-Am-

erican AVar veterans opened here
todav with a reception to distinguished
guests and delegates and a patriotic
meeting at the Fifth Regiment Armory.
Hundreds of delegates were in attend-
ance from all parts of the United States,
nnd some came from Hawaii, the Phil-
ippines and China.

BailexBanks
AND BlDDLE CO.

Diamonds

Finest Quality
Color-and-Cutti-n

Engagement Rings
Bar Pins
Bracelets
Brooches

Artistic Settings
Execute
By Hand in our
Workrooms

BusinessHburs I0am4jopr

when he suddenly collided with Ser-
jeant Bersch, of tho Sixty-fift- h street
and Woodland avenue police station.

But ho recovered quickly nnd ran out
Paschall avenue, munching bread as he
ran. When he was half a block In the
lead he even paused to drink somo of
the milk from one of the bottles. Then
he sat down and surrendered.

The pollco suspect the prisoner's long
yellow hair was cultivated to make him
apear beyond military age. He was sent
to tho House of Correction, where he
will be shaved and scrubbed Should
ho then look young ho will be turned
over to the Federal authorities as a
candidate for the trenches.

TO DESCRIBE CHARITY WORK

Rotarinns to Hear System for Re-

lieving Poor and SulTering
Some of the work nf the Society for

Organizing Charity will bo described
tomorrow at a Rotary Club luncheon In
the Adelphla Hotel by Karl de Schweln-Itz- .

general secretary of the society.
Charles A. Tyler, a former president of
the Rota rians, will preside.

The entertainment committee of the
Hotary Army and Nay Club, hns re-
nt ranged its roster of team cnptaini.
The captains are charged with the en-
tertainment of service men visiting the
club, each captain being on duty one
evening

The team leaders are S. Itursell. Jr.,
Oenrge W Jacobs, Weston C. Boyd,
Henry S, Bromley, Robert A. Davis, Al-
bert E. Chevalier. Henry W Ruse. H.
(Iraham English, O, II. Jackson, Martin
I. uessler, Oeorgo A. Henrlch, John K,
Horner. William E. Hexamer. C Edwin
Bartlett. Uuy Oundaker. John R. Llv-eze-

William. Percy Mills, Edgar P.
Carlton, William H. Hughes, Oeorge S.
Purdy, I.eon Beck, Thomas J. Trotter,
Theodore F Slefert, Elton B. Andrews,
CJIlbeit R Combs Samuel B. Crall, Fred,
erlck W King, Charles T Fowler, W T.
Abell, Charles A. Tyler, William I.. Batt.

COUNTESS LEFT $105,208
Woman Who Died in Germany

Member of Local Fnniilv
Personal property holdings In Penn-

sylvania, In the estate of Sophtn von
Bohlen und H.ilbnch. are appraised at
$105,208.13, according to an Inventory
men tociay witn tne uegister or wins.
The decedent, who was a member of the
Bohlen famllv of this city, nnd widow of
Count von Halbnch, died In Karlsruhe,
Germany, Juno 30. 1915.

Other Inventories Included those of
Daniel J Ragali. $24,558 78, and Ella U
Bock, $22,256.61

An estate worth $5000 was disposed
of privately In the will, probated today,
nf Sarah E. Todd. 1335 North Allison
street.
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BIG DRAFT MOVEMENT

FROM STATE BEGUN

537 Selected Men Leave City.

Need Men for Special
Training

Coincident with the beginning today
of tho movement to camp of 18,000

selective men from Pennsylvania, 3244

of whom will go from this city. State
draTt headquarters sent notice to alt

local to speed up examinations
and classifications of new registrants
In order to provide 600 more men who

will be sent to colleges for
training.

Five and thirty-seve- n men,

this city's first contribution to the
movement, turned their backs

on civil life at the Baltlmoro and Ohio
this morning and departed for

Camp.Greenlcaf, Gn.
This movement of selected men

Is tho largest from this State for some
time. Also this quota for the
week is larger than It has been In many
months.

Every one of tho 282 districts In the
Stnte will contribute the week's move-

ment. Six thousand of the entire num-

ber will go to Greenleaf, others
to Camp Sherman, O. ; Camps Dix, For-

rest and Meade. The movement will end
Friday night.

Many of the men who left
this morning received gifts of kits,
trench mirrors and tlgarettes before
they boarded the special train. The
women of the Twent-fourt- h Ward,
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The clear head and
the steady hand .

win in the game of life today.
And that's our best argument
the Girard Cigar. It never gets
on nerves. And at the same
time it's a ripe, mellow, satisfying
Havana, just brimming full of
smoke-jo- y.

Havana
y5ji ' Vffllftv 11c

ARD
Tfever gets your nerves
p Store Opens 10 Closes 4:30
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923 MARKET STREET
A Brand-Ne- w Showing

New Satin $
For Immediate and
Early Fall Wear, at

In navy blue, plum, taupe
and admiral blue.

Surplice or normal bodices.
Skirts show tuck or deep
folds, with fringe or braid
trimmings.

its

$

100 Beaded Georgette Dresses
Exceptional Values at CA
Panel and bolero models In

flesh and unite. Sizes from 16
to 44,

A at t QQ f QO
Those dainty pieces fo

to feminine heart. Every
hand only.
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Dozens or new(styles for choice many expressing fall's
style thoughts. Large variety of colors. All sizes up to 44.

A Sale
Ginghams, percales, llnenes An. mrv an

and chambravs In dozens of new
btyles. Sizes from 6 to 14 years. "

wm'vv
Philippine Embroidered Night Gowns

Special Showing

BARGAIN

Extra Special Women's Missel

Silk Taffeta $A-9- 8

and Satin Dresses J7

goodness

on

$ff

Girls' School Dresses
HoC-1.4-1.-9o

. 'XTHE HOME OF STYLE AND. ECONOMY
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banded Into an auxiliary, cared for the
men Bent by the Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth Local Boards, ,wlth headquarters
at the Thirty-nint- h streetand Lancaster
avenue police station. The women will
send sweaters to every man who goes
to camp from that section of the city.

Following Is a list of the local boards
which gent men away today, with the
number tnken from each district: Board
No. 1, 46; Board No. 2, 73; Board No.
3, 26; Board No. 4, 93; Board Ncr. B,
36 ; Board No. 6, 25 ; Board No. 7. 29 ;
Board No. 8, 37 ; Board No. 9, 37 ; Board
No. 9, 34; Board No. 20, 17; Board
No. 22, 68; Board No. 23, 17.

202,116 Patronize City Ballu
Attendance at the free baths and

nWrnPllnK P00'' during the week totaled202,116. The patrons were divided asfollows: 38,116 men, 110,221 boys, 3
women nnd 36.806 girls.

UNTIL
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PACE DIES IN

Educator Was En-
gaged in Work Abroad

Prof. Roy B Pace, who wai an as-

sistant professor of English at Swarth-mor- e

College; from 1907 until ha went
to France with Y. M. C, A. unit
May, Is reported In cablegram atnt
from the Paris headquarters of Y.

M. C. A, to hnvo died In France August
.10. The cablegram, which was trans-

mitted by telephono to Dean W. A, Alex'-ande- r,

of Swarthmore College, merely
nnnounccd the death, with" Information
that particulars would be sent when
earned.

Professor Pace, who Is survived by
his widow and two daughters, was
thlrty-nv- e vears old.
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Pearls And
Precious Stones

Gifts Of

Which
With Passing Tears.

Which More
The

BUSINESS HOURS-T- EN
FOUR-THIRT- Y

FJROF. FRANCE

Swarthmorc
Y.M.'C.A.
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Than
Prices.

SERVICE, at one-thir- d tho cost
shoes, makes your old ones equal

to new. A revelation to you in expert
workmanship will be a new pair of Cnpa
Solea and rubber heels whole new soles that

better than leather for comfort and
wear and cheaper, too. You'll, surprised
at the remarkable things we do to shoes

if they pinch or rub; if the htyle or color
does not please, we make them to satisfy
you. Capa Service is more than good shoo
repairing it's assurance of foot comfort and
shoe satisfaction and a real economy.

Try Capa Service for the whole family.

i Four Stores for Shoe Service

Shoe Co.Ino
533 Chestnut St. 17 South 13th St.
17 South 11th St. 114 South 15th St.

Be sure you go to the store with the Capa Sign.
Attractive shoe-polishi- parlor for men and women.
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Uncle Sam says

AFledgetoSave
is a

Pledge toBght

T DON'T care whether vou are a
I Millionaire or a Miner this is the

-- One year that you can't afford to
waste One dollar.

Some "exclusive" shops are going' to
charge fancy prices for hats this Fall '

and some men are going to stand the
"gaff" because they got in the habit of
paying more than necessary before the
War.

The fellow who wants to "do his bit" and
can't go "Over There" is going to punc-
ture the false pride of paying for a fancy
label when buying a Fall hat, and save
the difference to help the boys who are on
the road to Berlin.

I'm going to maintain my quality, and just
as long as my present supply lasts, all my
hats will be one. price $2.85.

k'ttm L
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xjn.
Open 9.30 A. M.V'5 Plkil

in the Interest-o- f $:
Fuel Conservation 5&

Final

Farewell
Sale of
Perry

$25, $28 & $3$
Spring and i

Summer
Suits '.

at the
One Uniform ,

i

Price, $20

for a PERRy!
Suit of Clothes"

is a sit -- upland

- take - no
tice Opportun- -
lty for eve
man who ough
to buy Clothes
NOW!

J $20 is a figure
you can kiss good4
bye to as a'pfic
you can get a d
cent suit for wherrtl
this Sale is over.
The reason why we
are holding t h e
Sale at all is to give

.
our mends a Fare
well Chance at this

One Uniform j
Price, $20

for a $25, $28 or $2

Suit. And, min'.
you, we can't ri
place them to s
at $25 to $30!
that, actually, yr.

are saving m o r 1

than the figures
show.

Big Values, in
Palm Beaches
"Breezweves"

Mohairs
Striped Outing Trousers,- -

$5 &$6
Were $6.50 & $7.50

tMi

Send in Your W
Third Payment El

to the
War Chest
TODAY!

Perry &
"N. B. T

16th & Chestnut.. w
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